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I - Coastal ISC News and Updates 

 

The “Knot On My Property” Program is up and running for 2017! 

Local governments in the Comox Valley and Nanaimo Region have once again joined forces to bust invasive 
knotweed and giant hogweed. Both plants are considered alien invasive species in BC and if left unchecked can 
wreak havoc on our local ecosystems and diminish property values. And in the case of giant hogweed, can lead 
to third degree burns when in contact with skin, due to its clear phototoxic sap. 
 
This successful regional “Knot On My Property” program, first launched in 2013, includes eight local 
governments, including: the Town of Comox, City of Courtenay, Village of Cumberland, the Comox Valley 
Regional District (CVRD), the City of Nanaimo, the City of Parksville, the Town of Qualicum Beach, the 
Regional District of Nanaimo, and in partnership with the Coastal Invasive Species Committee (Coastal ISC). 
The goals of the program are to verify all knotweed and giant hogweed reports within these jurisdictions and to 
provide the reported sites to professionals to conduct treatments on select sites. 
 
Local residents in CVRD's and RDN’s electoral areas can benefit from subsidized treatments by select spot 
application this summer, while treatments in Comox, Courtenay and Cumberland previously focused only on 
public lands, now offer treatments on both public and private lands as of 2017. 
 
Coastal ISC appreciates the cooperation of all residents in addressing knotweed and giant hogweed. Reporting 
knotweed and giant hogweed is very important in controlling these priority invasive plants in the region. The 
Coastal Invasive Species Committee is asking the public to report sightings of knotweed and Giant Hogweed 
until the end of July by email info@coastalisc.com or calling 250-871-5117 in the Comox Valley; toll free on 
Vancouver Island 1-844-298-2532. 

http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=834a4e524f0d793bf5fe7103c&id=293173c9d2#1
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=834a4e524f0d793bf5fe7103c&id=293173c9d2#3
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=834a4e524f0d793bf5fe7103c&id=293173c9d2#3
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=834a4e524f0d793bf5fe7103c&id=293173c9d2#IV%20Regional%20News
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=834a4e524f0d793bf5fe7103c&id=293173c9d2#5
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=834a4e524f0d793bf5fe7103c&id=293173c9d2#6
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Knotweed is considered one of the world's worst invaders. It is a hollow stem shrub, native to Asia that 
resembles bamboo. It can grow up to 4 centimetres a day and causes serious damage to foundations, driveways, 
and septic system, as well as natural habitats. In the UK, Japanese knotweed has spread rampantly and now 
causes issues for homeowners to secure mortgages or insurance on properties with knotweed. Cutting, mowing, 
and pulling can stimulate shoot growth and may cause roots to spread further, resulting in new infestations up 
to 20 metres away. As well, knotweed has the ability to regenerate from a very small root or stem fragment and 
can remain dormant for many years.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjc8bT0jvPUAhUB92MKHRcVC08QjRwIBw&url=https://www.sootoday.com/local-news/invasive-species-dont-get-knotted-2-photos-546440&psig=AFQjCNHOG72Q1Piqub0m_y6FAXaqJ6MHBA&ust=1499377500285954


 
 

 
 

Giant Hogweed 
 

 

WARNING: Stem hairs and leaves contain a clear, highly toxic sap that, when in contact with the skin, can cause 
burns, blisters and scarring. Notes: WorkSafe BC has issued a Toxic Plant Warning for Giant hogweed. 
 
Giant hogweed is an herbaceous perennial. Stems are hollow, ridged, and green with purple spots and may have 
stiff hairs present. When in flower, plants can grow to 6 metres tall. Flowers are small, white and clustered in 
large umbrella shaped heads and leaves are green and deeply incised (almost to leaf vein) and have three 
segments. Leaves can exceed 2.5 metres in length. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjJxr_Pj_PUAhVcImMKHXbcBBEQjRwIBw&url=http://www.dpic.org/faq/hogweed&psig=AFQjCNHPAp5unqdN-IsIhxdMtvjU5g4o5Q&ust=1499377743963837


 
 
Coastal ISC 12th Annual General Meeting, Forum, and Field Tour June 2017 

On June 8th 2017 the Coastal ISC held its twelfth annual general meeting at the Qualicum Beach Civic 
Centre.  The event had many highlights including guest speaker Mile Collyer, Geomatics Director at Parks 
Canada, speaking about the Pink Sand-verbena’s battle against invasive beach grasses and sand dune 
restoration.  The Coastal ISC Executive Director, Don Hare, provided a snapshot of the work of the committee in 
2016 and exciting peak into 2017, as well as the Coastal ISC Project Coordinator, James MacLeod, speaking 
about the “Knot On My Property” program.  

Coastal ISC Welcomes New Directors 
 
Two new directors were nominated to join the Coastal ISC Board, and 7 current directors were re-elected for 
their seats at the June AGM. We wish the new directors a warm welcome and we thank all Directors for their 
input and support in advancing Coastal ISC's work.  

Coastal ISC especially appreciates the generous funding for this event from TimberWest and The Town of 
Qualicum Beach. 

Coastal ISC 2017 Field Tour at French Creek  

This event was a huge success and we would like to thank everyone that attended and Claudia for providing us 
with a very exciting/shocking field tour of her property infested with Giant Hogweed.  

 

  

 



 
 
Coastal ISC will be providing extensive steps in controlling giant hogweed this year in the French Creek area with 
our collaborations, including both Nanaimo RD and Island Timberlands partners. 

II - People in Action for Invasive Species  

Profiling another successful Broombusters program for 2017. © 2017 Broombusters. 

The Powell River RD had a very exciting first year with their Broombusters community event. 

 

      
 

   
Problems with Broom                                      

• Highly Flammable 
• Spreads rapidly & densely 
• Crowds out native plants 
• Leads to loss of diversity 
• Prevents forest regrowth 
• Toxic to wildlife 
• Takes over farms       

           



 
 
III - Regional News 

Bullfrogs invading Vancouver Island and destroying local species 

 

American Bullfrogs are invading Vancouver Island, and there’s concern they’re threating the local ecosystem. 
Over the last decade, the amphibians have been multiplying in number each year, slowly taking over the Island’s 
ponds. Due to the large size of these frogs they are eating species including songbirds and baby ducks, anything 
that will fit in their stomachs they will swallow. This is a huge problem as these frogs are spreading across the 
Island. Get in touch with your local government to help fight this issue.   

 

Poison Hemlock Spreading on Vancouver Island. 

  

Numerous reports of poison hemlock plants are coming in this year, from the gulf islands, the Cowichan valley, 
and as far north as the Comox valley.  Homeowners must be very careful with this plant, as it is known to be 
very toxic.  See the Coastal ISC website on priority plants for a full description of this invasive species. 

Poison  Hemlock  Conium maculatum  

Family: Apiaceae (Parsley) 

Other Scientific Names: None. 

Other Common Names: Hemlock 

https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjJ_-uml_PUAhUmwFQKHbPkADoQjRwIBw&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/American_bullfrog&psig=AFQjCNHlCXn0zaWIRkENJMnAHenospujOA&ust=1499379833610873


 
 
Origin: Europe 

Growth Form/Reproduction: Biennial forb. Reproduces through seed. 

Legal Status: None. 

Impacts: 
Agricultural: Crowds out desirable forage species and can poison livestock and humans.   
Ecological: Gradually invades native riparian and lowland communities. 
Human: All parts of the plant are highly poisonous and should be handled with caution. 

Habitat: Dry to moist sites.  Can be found in poorly drained soils and scattered in riparian areas.  Often found 
along streams, irrigation ditches and the borders of pastures and cropland, and can invade perennial crops. 

Status and Distribution: Locally common in southwest areas of the province, including the Vancouver and 
Victoria areas.  

Management Strategy: All parts of this plant are poisonous. Use gloves and protective clothing when handling 
this plant, washing all clothing and tools afterwards and taking caution to avoid skin contact with plant 
materials. Manual removal is recommended: larger populations can be controlled by stopping seed production, 
which can continue throughout the winter. Cut flowering stems as close to the ground as possible.  Young plants 
and small infestations can be removed by digging/pulling up roots; this is easiest when the soil is moist. 

Prevent the establishment of this species by eliminating seed production and maintaining healthy native plant 
communities. 

  IV -  BC and International News 

New Initiative to Combat Invasive Mussels 

U.S. Secretary of the Interior Ryan Zinke has announced a new initiative designed to protect the Columbia River 
Basin from invasive mussels 
http://www.ktvh.com/…/zinke-announces-initiative-to-combat-… 

 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ktvh.com%2F2017%2F06%2Fzinke-announces-initiative-to-combat-invasive-species&h=ATN66MslJQTobJIbP6g2BXZRWdDeqYcxDYkA36IYVOctm0AKySoTLsWQ8gyEHv_pCKaYNX4iW0H6hSyxKfcq1-TflfH4mh8eeL0D5-QMihO_LdA4M5pjroY-il8DBAln4zIyfyY1-g8ohYCFC2MhpZygkcsSYmOFxZX3CmYHyhn4yeY8ZzmvhGmrkw9QppwH1HjVORymuwDFhSafw8DCdFwLqFZlBFew1rPC5JuaKu3XHU8PTdXEbaLrzb50ll4BB5IhFKgm-S17l7eko_jIrjJ0pBEHVhHSQ_jfAF0
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ktvh.com%2F2017%2F06%2Fzinke-announces-initiative-to-combat-invasive-species&h=ATORbE9wbHMFXIpCu_qI5rJGLXTsB4HVLlGHWxZHdzUC_S3JDW2-ieagKklqxHCSfJ3l4XDlwIiXr4BiBsC_Ygn_MXsVFpqa5QUmKMwmfk2Mm_Hef05e_R4tqR7US8VJgPap4l1JEA
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ktvh.com%2F2017%2F06%2Fzinke-announces-initiative-to-combat-invasive-species&h=ATORbE9wbHMFXIpCu_qI5rJGLXTsB4HVLlGHWxZHdzUC_S3JDW2-ieagKklqxHCSfJ3l4XDlwIiXr4BiBsC_Ygn_MXsVFpqa5QUmKMwmfk2Mm_Hef05e_R4tqR7US8VJgPap4l1JEA
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.ktvh.com/2017/06/zinke-announces-initiative-to-combat-invasive-species&h=ATORbE9wbHMFXIpCu_qI5rJGLXTsB4HVLlGHWxZHdzUC_S3JDW2-ieagKklqxHCSfJ3l4XDlwIiXr4BiBsC_Ygn_MXsVFpqa5QUmKMwmfk2Mm_Hef05e_R4tqR7US8VJgPap4l1JEA


 
 
Lionfish-killing robots? Startup’s drone would target invasive species 

 

There’s a potential game changer brewing in the struggle to eradicate lionfish from the Gulf of Mexico. A 
quartet of engineers is developing drones to autonomously detect and collect lionfish at depths beyond the 
scope of human divers. The team, a startup called American Marine Research Co., arrived in the Florida 
Panhandle on June 9. By the end of July, the company’s goal is to be able to harvest enough of the sea creatures 
that the business turns a profit by supplying the fish to the restaurant industry. The aim is to design a robot so 
adept at neutralizing its target that out of 100 lionfish in a given area, it would pinpoint and corral 95, at the 
very least. He added that the company also hopes to program the drone to distinguish between other types of 
fish so as not to decimate other populations such as red snapper or grouper. 

V - Resources and Tidbits 

Reporting Alien Species   

 

            
 The Ministry of Forests, Lands, and Natural Resource Operations has in place two methods that allow anyone to 
be able to report an invasive alien species.  Individuals can download on their Android or iPhone the ‘Report-a-

Weed’ app,  which allows  users to simply stand near the plant, pick what it is, and upload it  to the 
ministry’s  database.  Additionally, the Invasive Alien Plant Program, or ‘IAPP’, is a computer-based application 

that allows you to search, locate and upload the location of any invasive species anywhere in the 
province.  Users can find more information at: https://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hra/plants/application.htm   

Reporting invasive species has never been this easy! 

 

 

http://on.pnj.com/2utcMux
https://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hra/plants/application.htm


 
 

Commit to be Invasive Free 

PlantWise 
PlantWise is a consumer and industry education program designed to build understanding of the problems 
caused by invasive species, increasing demand for non-invasive plants, and to support the horticulture industry’s 
transition to becoming free of invasive species. 

Clean Drain Dry 
Clean Drain Dry encourages you to 'clean drain dry' all boats and equipment to help reduce the spread of 
invasive plants and organisms to BC waters. 

Don’t Let it Loose 
Water gardeners, aquarium and terrarium owners can select from a variety of aquatic plants, invertebrates, 
reptiles and fish. Unfortunately, some of these exotic species have the potential to become invasive. Pets that 
become too much for an owner to care for are sometimes let loose into nearby water or woods—Don't Let it 
Loose! 

 

 

Thank you for your continued support! 
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